Ways to Promote Your Business
Through the Chamber
1. Breakfast Announcements. FREE. Attend the monthly Networking Breakfasts
($18 with an RSVP, $20 without) on the 4th Thursday from 7-8:30 a.m. at the Kroc
Center. A few minutes are reserved for member announcements when time allows.
2. Breakfast Trade Table. $30. Includes a trade table, 2-3 minutes to talk about
your business or event, and opportunity to put literature at each place setting.
Great way to promote your products or services.
3. Breakfast Sponsor. $100. Includes 1 breakfast, your banner on display, a slide in
the PowerPoint, 5-7 minutes to present, literature at each place setting, your logo
in the newsletter, and a trade table to use in the next 3 months.
4. Sponsor a “Lunch and Learn,” our quarterly business educational workshops. Cost
is $50. Includes your logo on the flyer, logo in the newsletter promotion, and your
literature at the event.
5. Host a "Show and Tell Your Business” event to showcase your business or
services. We’ll promote the event and you supply refreshments and/or light food.
This is a great way to show the community your business.
6. Promote your specials or news in the newsletter and on our Facebook page.
FREE.
7. Partner with the Chamber for several events throughout the year, including the
International Food and Drink Festival (Jan), Awards Banquet and Auction (April),
Hayden Business Expo (TBD), and others. Sponsorships are available at various
levels.
8. Access the Event Calendar through Chambermaster to highlight your business,
post job openings or create “Hot Deals”.
9. Have your logo placed on the Chamber website, Chamber newsletter, and
Chamber Breakfast PowerPoint, as well as free ads in the Chamber newsletter. For
Gold ($650), Platinum ($1,200), and Legacy ($2,500) members only.
For more information, call the Chamber Office at (208) 762-1185.
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